
I
drunk In Brussels street, was also lined!?g Sdegoylt.Temperance Bioeption to Gov. Tilley.LOCALS

nTwGOODS! fl» §»«8
Editor.

$8.
It lias been decided to give a temper- 

dinner in the Victoria Hotel to the 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let | j,t. Governor oil the evening of the 14th, 
see Auction column.

John Marshall, a youth of seventeen, 
found drunk In King st., had the sameFor advertisements of Wanted, Lost, ance

Canadian, flue Imposed.
Wm. Corbitt w as charged with assault1 

Ing Patrick Kearney. The latter keeps 
a liquor store in Mill street, and Corbitt 
went Into his place on Friday. Some 
words arose between him and Mrs. Kear- 

after they had had several drinks

J, L. STEWART, the evening after the dinner already de
termined on. The following gentlemen | British Bttd Foreign.

There is strong ground for believing I hettriÎoyocTnVoMnLtr’to £Z:e I «rangements^ B£g, John Boyd.W.

ÏÏÏ. —« » h„ own ,«J V- Sc».™,, «
will. The Cabinet had no intention ol clgar8_ Andrew J Armstrong manj gr-| william Peters, S. B. Patersoi { sank with the steamer and was after-
dissolving the House, as is shown by the Muffins, Muffins- Guthrie & Hevcuor } D Itobcl.tsoUi John Edwards, Robe! I wards rescued. ^ P„tersbur2 states
bringing on of the Ministerial olectimis. raeclion Car m McLeod Mlddleraore, T. B. Hanlngton, Willlai < that tebp article in the treaty between
but Mr. Brown’s paper demanded a dis- ÂTTCTIOIÎS Sandall, L. H. Waterhouse, Wm. Weis j 1{u9gla and Bokhara abolishing slavery
solution andthedissolutionwas ordered. ^ ,86g_ ' E MoXcod and T. H. Hall. _________ j
Mr. Brown and his paper arc thoroug cSothlng, &o- E ^ If.8ter A splendid assortment of organs by- Stages Legation at St. Petersburg,
ly hostile to the Maritime Provinces, Public Sale— LTrl^Drake and others w^®,p d th makers at E. 1’cller &. The besiegers of Cartagena have cap-
and have long publicly clamored against | do Jas L Robinson and others | worn. | tUred by assault and burnt the outlying
tile consideration shown for them and 0n First Page: Poetry; and Gown A11 Music Books at lowest prices at E. ^Speda^from Madrid intimate that Cas- 

’tlie Parliamentary power wielded by and Surplice. Peiler & Bro’s. telar will attempt a coup cT etat If ousted
their renresentatives. Mr. Brown has On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second ------------------ In the contest.

, 1 ,. th:it Ontario must I Friltinn Fairvill# Episcopal Church. The steamship Victoria, which lelt

„„h,lc r. «p..=d <WLa.Tbo.gh »™ M, L"'„îîSdSfeSSS.ÏÏàî

large influence in the Cabinet by gi g mo^ng. given them a few weeks ago, the frame is opposed by 20,000 Carllsts.
her one more Minister than she evei ̂  i.beautîfUl” having disappeared alrcad u and part]y covered in. The The Cortes re-assembled yesterday and
had before. On the question of dis8ohi-ullder thc influence of the thaw, the Snow . though small will be suitable Castelar read his message. He says or-«...... o.,^,c,.b«= ,.=1, «.m» S 5 ZS5ÏÏ « l2'S,s;ir.;sSi

: abled to outvote New Brunswick and to-night. when a larger one is required this one I jje recommends the passage of bills for
1 Nova Scotia, and is thus enabled to out- The hind wheels of the flrst-class car wjU be uscd ag a gcb0ol house. The free public Instruction, and the abolition

vote them on any question that maybe on the Halifax express were thrown off energy dl8playcd shows that they are in ^‘^des Ttb^tl^ticTncpromiMs 
considered in the Cabinet. Not content the track Saturday night near Rothesay. earnest ln tbc work, and the fears ex- tf) j before it all documents relative to
with increasing Ontario’s Cabinet influ- The train was only fifteen minutes late pregged by some members of the Com- the Virginius affair,
ence to an unjust extent, Mr. Blake an- arriving at St. John. mon Council that the land would not be New York, Jan- 3.
nonnees his intention of depriving the Hon Fred. Douglass arrived by train nged for chui.cb purposes are shown to A dense fog renders land and water 

,, of the right as sncli, Saturday evening. To-night he occupies .. I travel difficult and slow. On the riverT. W- T.TilTS. Secretary. . smaller Pr , s.a,. I the platform of the Institute, his subject | 8 ----------------- • | navigation is partially suspended.
t a fVTUtTTT T w--------------- : to have representatives in theCab “' beiUg ..willlam the S;lent.’’ To-morrow Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuneb and Gold advanced from 110» to 111* ;
JAMES D. O’NllilLLi,! These things may well alarm the Mar - « sunnlementary course his Repairer. Prompt attention and satis- ling exchange $2.83 a 94.87.

time Provinces, and render them cauti- nlSht- ln tllc supplementary course, ms faction guarantee,l. Order book at Lai
time Provinc , Ottawa. lcctnre wlU be °Pen to allcomers, at only | dly & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st. |

, i n Q | r « M C * ous 83 to w lom 1 ^ , , twenty-five cents each.
OIL-TANNED LABRIOAN5. Only able men-men who have shown Eaton,g Commerclal college will be re- The Indecent Aeeanlt Caee.

-nd Children’s BOOTS and SHOES that they would not be false to New opened t0.n1gbt- A few more Students The Court was occupied all Saturday
Wome ,Sf® gE*,^®K1D ASD grain LEATHBlta. Brunswick’s interests for the sake of I may be accommodated. No yonng man I with hearing evidence*Tor the defeuc .

_ „ BT. JOHN, N. B. office-men who announce their readi- Lan gpcnd blg evenings or his money to A number of witnesses were examine
FACTOBY, Ho. 86 UHI0H STREET, • • ________________ nes8 to support the Government in more advantage than in acquiring the to prove an alibi. Several witnesses , t w w
WIDTADI A CTriM rnWCCrTIANPRV \A/npi/C every good measure and their determi- commercial knowledge, penmanship and have testified to see ng unroe n e ° a famineVICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIOINlRY WUnKO, nationto fight them to the bitter endbusille8a arithmetic taught here. The ririJarte^e^^mnst‘have!Sen com- prevails in the Province of Smara, Bus-

when they put in practice their policy purchaser of a scholarship can attend the glri 8 statement, mnst naveg pee gift
-iTT * nPTT'DT of promoting Ontario interests to the College until he becomes perfect in all thc niitted. r. u0sey wisie
W ATERLOO .BTREE J . of Jown Send partigang to brabches taugUt, uo matter how long li case adjourned n order that , might

i Ottawa-men whose nominations arc may require, without extra charge. J^S etbemmoyt’lou-

1 first sent to Ottawa for the Piemiei s AVer’s Cherry Pectoral—the world’s q-apley, considering the importance of
approval — men who will owe their great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con- case_the cbarge bctng so grave—re- 
elections to Government inflne^e—or| sumption, aud all affections of the Lungs manded tbe prlgouer nntu this morning.

; men whose business depends on Gov- and throat. ____ This morning the case was again token I cd the citizens to form a new govern-
asl .. , , , . ernment patronage for ite continuance Shipping Notes. „p thcre bcing the same crowd at the ment. Castelar declined to remain in
Wé nivlle their toipection and so Mt . | _ftnd they wiu be nothing but orna- A Quiet Trip.—The brigantine Flor- court.room. The door had to be locked office, whereupon Serrano was placed at

. mental “figgera,” in "Mrs. J alley cnee, Wood, master, which arrived at tQ prcveut any more from getting ln, the head of affairs and appointed a new
Brown’s “wacks work show.” Send men Hallfhx ou the 1st Jnet. from Ponce, P. whUe a large number stood outside the Cabinet. General Pavia was arrested for
who are independent of the Government R., made the round trip in 34 days. court-room on the street. rebellion, and a coot martial is already

i mBn _ hn arp free to'suunovt or op-1 Lost with all on Board.—It is confirmed ------------------ ordered to try him. Thc majority against
Victoria Steam Confectionery Work.............. Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. j them_men who wiU VoL on mea- that the schooner Planet, with all on ïn£Z ' Castelar ln tl,e CortvS U 2°'

-T R WOODBURN. (ofct % d w). H. P.KBRR. snrea and on measures only, without jre-1 board, has been lost on the South S lore, | l(mial Sailwaj/m Through Tickets for Mon-
-----1 ' . -----. . 1 T , . V-, i I 1 *1 I \ . ___ _ them If French Cross. The captain and crew treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Mramichi, and
MÏSPK1K MITilitS - - St; .Innn. N. I) gard to the men who propose th ‘ belong to Diligent River, Parrsboro other North Shore Ports per Rothesay I Two hundred pounds of giant powder
ill 1.01 J-lVjiX. llllLUk) UIL U UHilj AVI XJ ' this is not sound political doctrine we I Tbeir uame8 ftPe as follows ; Captain Wm. Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. I exploded in a Nevada mine Saturday,

want to know what is. Lambe, leaves a wife and three children ; e, Mand per Company's steamers, and r1„Ktrnvin„ a sbaft and killln»-
-------------------- _________ ___ ___________ I Augustus Sol ter, wife and child; John also for all points in Canada and tiie partially destroying a shall ana KiiimD

—ATf wm ,WT £4 • _ . .. ... York, wife and large family ; Wm. Bent- ffnfted Stofes, per Railway, iCc., can now two miners.
II ém iwl W] m m* rg I 1% W f We had hoped that the electoral con- |eyj not married. one lady passenger, I be obtained with Time Tables, Mops and
MM V XvM. ÆJ4 kJ ■- *■1 • test would be conducted with decency, Miss Annie Bentley.—Chignecto Post. general Bailway information, at Hall &

IN GREAT VARIETY. at ieagt but We find a contemporai-y al- „ —--------—— „ „ . Haningtons General Jicket Agency, 51
at least, out we in» » luu«= ~ *. Office of Evans, Mercf.r & Co., ) Prince William Street, opposite Pastern
ready making mean insinuations against Wholesale Druggists,_ > Express Office.
gentlemen who are supposed to intend Montreal, November, 1871. J - r I laborers in council.
offering for Parliamentary honors. One Mr. James I. Fellows—Dear Sir : We 01 0 08 oar • A call has been issued for a meeting of
gentleman is slandered as having taken have The bef"” tbe “urt occapicd the laboring men of New York to-day to
the field “with a large stock of provi- an(, thereis no doubttiiat aslts vatoablv a Te^ wà! rfven to char-e bv Protest “galDSt the recent alleged corrupt
sions ” and equally nasty and injurious properties become more generally known, Audrew Miller was given in charge y action of the Board of Aldermen In op-
insinùations are made against others, it* sale will still further increase. Mr. Bussey forgotnginto his house while ^ tQ thdr lnteregtg.
insinuations g , . , The best proof of the efficiency and drunk and annoying him. This was apure
Gentlemen who offer for re-election have Mg|l character of the preparation is that cage of Sunday drunkenness, and the 
their Parliamentary records to point to. medical men are largely prescribing it; imnosed a flue of 88.
The electors know whether these gentle- and w®rb|arr,pf™“s fo8rpesyl°g Hypo™ C. James McCracken and Wm. May, both
men have neglected the public busmess Eeuowg. are daily on the increase. We arrested for being drunk and disorderly
for their own, deserted their friends for are, yours respectfully, in Main street, were fined 86 each,
office, or neglected to work for the in- Evans, Mercer & Co. jobn Parkinson was charged with
terests of New Brunswick. The Pro- Butterflies. drunkenness and also with resisting the
vincial revenues have been swelled by a Another large and handsome brown police In the discharge of their duty,
very large sum since the last general bu^(il.fly ^vas captured in Record’s hotel, j Both charges were proved and he tv as
election, and measures have been token by ono 0f the lady boarders, yesterday fined $16 or two months in the Penitcnti- 
for the improvement of the coasts of I morn|Dg. The weather being mild his | ary. 
this county. The work that has been buttcrflyshlp was extremely lively. It
done speaks for the doers, and office- wag the central object of admiration for I th® court room bcing again crowded to
seeking weathercocks whose present live- some time. St. John is ahead still. I excess,
lihood consists of Government patronage 
will not stand much chance of being 
taken on trial in the room of gentlemen 
who have discharged their duties so

TT7---------. I
WeShave just received i

Blue Victoria Serges,
dk Lustres, V

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 5, 1874. New Advertisement*..

[ To the Associated Pres».]
London, Jan. 8.

1 ease
O cases Bln 

1 case Italian Lastings,
Hemmed HandkereWeis,

6 bales Grey Cottons,
» bales Tailors’ Canvas, ......
1 case Bone Buttons,

Cotton Flannels,
SO bales Cotton Batting» 
LOWEST BATES.

EVERITT &. BTJTLEB. 
WHOLES ALB V^AREHQISE, 8» 4» »T King Street.

J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

ncy,
together, and Kearney attemp cd to 

that ensued
1 ease

put him out. In tbc row 
Kearney got a black eye that so hurt his 
feelings that he laid the charge of as
sault. Considerable time was occupied 
with the evidence, and,..at its conclusion, 
the Magistrate, after giving Corbitt some 
good advice, imposed a fine of $3 on him. 
John Kerr, Esq.,, appeared for the de-

rSi coses

fendant.
jan 3

Lee’s Opera House.
Miss Lament appears ln a new charac; 

ter to-night, and tt 111 give Mrs. O’Flaher- 
ty’s Reel. The usual olio will be given, 
and a local farce, “ The Streets of St. 
John,” will conclude the performance.

Merchants’ Exchange.
Kno York, Jan. ôth.—Gold opened at

111$.

DR
Office, Union Street, near Germain, 

ÉAINV JOHN, N. B.
«-Teeth Extracted without pain hy the use

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. -«• 
dec 16 _______________

of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas.

>1 A 11 1 TIMHi

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! A Supposed Escaped Lunatic.
Policeman Pldgeon this morning ar

rested a suspicious looking man. He gave 
his name as Peter Malcolm aud was evi
dently insane. Supposing he had escaped 
from the Lunatic Asylum the policeman 
detained him. He declined to tell whether 
he had left the Asylum or not, but said 
straight jackets could not keep him—they 
had three on but could not hold him. He 

locked up until something could be

: : t.O i . y

Cash Advances
dr: .

Storage In Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadise. 

Application to be made to
Sept 27

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

ster-

was
ascertained about him.manufacturer of London, Jan. 4.

THE VILLE DU HAVRE.
The French Admiralty Court finds the 

officers of the Ville du Havre blameless 
in the late disaster, and attributes the 
accident to the Loch Earn. Capt. Sur-

gentlemeivs

LINEN

COLLARS and CUFFS,i

ADVICES FROM SPAIN 
that President Castelar has New Styles,announce

been defeated by vote of the Cortes, and 
that his friend, General Pavia, occupied 
the public buildings with troops, ordered 
a dissolution ol the Cortes, and summon-

Justice
We call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of JUST RECEIVED.

Pure Confections ! MANCHESTER,
Some of which will be found eatirelynew ROBERTSONi !

WHOLESALE ONLY!

WOODBURN & CO., & ALLISON.J. R.
dec 26

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.New York, Jan. 5.
FATAL EXPLOSION.

We have on hand, a large stock of

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
ALL SIZES.

Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,

in great variety.

Lambstvool and Merino Under Clothing*

Also, a large assortment of

ENGINEERS’ STRIKÉ.
The latest reports from the engineers’ 

strike show no material change in the y
ait Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
All at GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES!

ALSO: , . , , .

FTRST CLASS COTTON W-ARPS.

situation.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
MARINE DISASTERS.

The schooner Eltba with all on board 
Is reported lost a short distance from 
San Francisco.

The barque Polly, from Liverpool, is 
reported abandoned at sea and nine lives 
lost.

«- Shirts made to order at short notice.
Tbc above named Seasonable Goods ere all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

sep 3 —lyd&w

LIKELY,
CAMERONJ. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
AT MILLAR’S

& GOLDING,
SB KINO STREET.FIRE.

The Clarendon street Baptist Church, 
Boston, was damaged by fire, Sunday, 
$50,000.

dec 29

SOMETHING NEW
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
NOT ONLY

Thc Munroe assault case then came up, (,Special to the News.’)
Ottawa, Jan. 3.

The following changes in the Cabinet 
Buy Christmas Presents at NotmaVs i are rumored, but not confirmed : Chi istie

l^?ps»rf:;«:r?rivS; ts
Minister of Interior with a seat iu the 
Senate.

, Canvassing is going on briskly,and the I The Government will advise all rcturn-
from Point Lcpreaux to the Board of electlons are the chief topic of conversa- ing officers to name the same day for the 
Trade room, yesterday morning: rhllhh,s „orner around wbieh the elections, and the earliest possible time

9 A M -Wind W. N. W., cloudy tion at Cllubb,s corner, around which toe after n,celving tUe writs. Active prepa-
with strong breeze. Nothing In sight. dt? and Province revolves. rations are being made in the West for

Hay and Coudwood for sale whole- tb®,®on*88t' . . .
Bny Christmas Prescuts-at Not I saie and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite The Î imes issued an extra to-night con-MAN’s-Graphoscopes all sizes. | Railway Station, St. John. tf | a dlgraeeiul for

gery, and will not help Featherstone.
The week of prayer commenced yester-1 T th Editor of the Tribune. I Montreal, Jan. ?.

dnv The various clergymen in the city 1 „ , ... The Herald (Government supporter)
day. The various ciei„ymen in lue ci y In nearly every Xmas number of the tbig m0ruing regrets that the Govern
preached appropriate sermons o» the d papers of our fair city, a casual ment did not secure the passage of an 
subject. Two services will be held each reader trace a splrit of munificent Election Law before dissolving Parlia- 
day this week in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. benevolence pervading our town from' “j"1' Youn„ and Devlln are gpoken of 
The morning service commences a - Reed>g Point to “York Point over,” and as Grit’candidates for Montreal. It is 
o’clock and lasts for one hour, and then j tr» were not such a nuisance being probable Young will not run. It is re- 
at 8 o’clock. The subjects for discussion I elled t0 read aboutit, and were it ported that Judge Coursol wifi oppose 
are those recommended by the Evangel!- ^ ^ & mockery tbat the fact of Tom.s I Jette.
cal Alliance. I pregenting Dick with a penny whistle or

the princely generosity of Brown present-

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

«30 per Oent Off For Cash ! Lor “All Time.”
/NNE DOZ. CARTES ns VISITE, and two 

dozen OTHER PICTURES, without .in- 
crease of price, in three new and benutiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures. Enlarged and Copied on mctol 

or card board, oval frames, c."J|J£RSTERg
Cor. King and Germain streets.

Pianos from $300 upwards at E. Peiler 
& Bro’s.following first class Sewing Machines will get a Discount of 20 per cent
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.

The following is the telegraphic report The Canvais.THE HE8PELER,
THE 81NGLR, &e. nobly.

DAY ALP TVTII .T .AiIRC,
79 King- Street,

2nd door above Wavcrley House.

N B.—Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.
dee 22

The Government ticket for the City 
and County is now complete, Mr. G- R. 
Pugsley having ranged himself by the 
side of Hon. Isaac Burpee and Mr. J. £. 
B, DeVeber. Mr. Pugsley’s card may 
be found in our advertising columns.

St. Nicholas Is the best magazine for 
children that is published. The three 
numbers already issued are superbly il
lustrated, and the reading matter is so 
tolerating and so varied that children 
of all ages and both sexes will be charm
ed with it. Subscriptions will be re
ceived at this office.

dec 26

CI 1TÎISTMAS !
The Week of Prayer. The Gift Enterprise.

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

Wholesale Warehouse, JEWELRY and MS !
. <

Now opening for the coming Holidays !CANTERBURY STREET.
AT PERCEVAL’S

BAZAARThe monthly coal sale of New York last 
week shows the following average de
cline per ton : Chestnut, 264c ; stove, 
15c; egg, 74c; grate, Ci; steamboat, 74e.

A new American steamship company is 
about to be organized. It proposes con
structing forty-five flrst-class iron steam
ships of 4,000 tons each, and will form a 
daily line between the United States aud 
Liverpool.

Beecher disapproves of the custom of 
putting wine upon the table New Year's. 
He thinks it uncalled for by any love of 
wine, for he doesn’t believe there is one 
man in a thousand that really loves the 
taste of the article, and although It is 
fashionable to pretend to distinguish one 
quality from another, he can’t believe 
there Is one man ln#ve hundred that can 
tell Bordeaux from Burgundy.He must be 
joking.

City Police Court.We have on hand One Thousand Pairs Pure Confections. 46 King Street, St. John, If. B.
DOT 20

It was so dark in the Police Court this
Purchasers of candies, either for retai I ing Jones with a dressing-gown should | mornjng that the gas had to be lighted in 

or for their own use, should ahvap cal be paraded before the public,I would take I ordei. to see to carry on the business.
StoamSCo™fectioane?yCWorks Mess™ Plca8ure lu dUatia= up01‘ the spirit of The prisoners charged with drunkenness 
Woodbnm & Co. are determined to sus- good will to men that exists, but in the pleaded guilty and had the lull penalty 
tain their reputation for making a pure present state of affairs it is almost un- aiiowed by law imposed 
article. See advt. on this page. tf | gafe t0 take up a paper but one should Timothy Collins, a boy of seventeen,

discover that a preseutation of some arrested in Drury Lane, confessed drunk- 
. doubtful article was in contemplation enness and was fined $8. He was also 

Being the personal adventures of a bord- ^ Mmgelf. t believc lu the gift charged with assaulting William Gray in 
er matt -up . amt > of a gratefril public to a pub- hia bouse, but denied the charge. Gray
vatiug book for the lovers of thw kl I Uc benefactort or gometliiug of that appeared and told a long story about the 
romance of border life, w hether j ou „ sort> beiag chronicled in the papers, but abuse be bad received from Collins, which 
old. It is handsomely bound and »lus- thig gboddy system of proclaiming every was aU denied, the prisoner claiming that 
trated, with a frontispiece iu colors of little petty private donation is simply ’ v .
the Captain himself in Indian costume.- making ourselves small to the eyes of our the assau t and abuse first oarne from

neighbors. Resides I know of several gifts Gray. They contradicted each other for 
of merit to parties that have not been a Ettie while, aud the trial was adjourned 
chronicled,and it is unfair to these persons 
that honorable mention had not been made
of them. be brought as witnesses.

Poœniclan, at Halifax, arrived by freight I ]•'<„• instance, at a fashionable boarding George Woods went to the station for 
train this morning and was delivered at house In a central part of the city, I hear protection. He has been there twice of

of a young gentleman, who, by his fcl- 1 
low boarders, as a slight mark of their

, „ _ , . high appreciation of his talents, a test!- The magistrate sentenced him to two
The Daily Tribune and all the most )nonjaj to his many good qualities and | months iu thc penitentiary with hard 

popular Canadian, English and American h t be ma eTcr cherish iu sacred re- , , r can't make the people of St.
newspapers and magazines can always be membrance their never dying friendship, * nnnoTvou and the Dominion 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. on New Ycar.g Eve> prcsPUtcd with Johu suPport you’ and tpe uomtolon
Crawford, King street. au 8 | a grcy cotton nightshirt, with Ills initials | Gbvernmcnt must,” said the magistrate.
„ _____ ifL Purson Flood beautifully worked iu monogram on the “Thank your Honor, thank you, sir," was
h!r=ErrnTresr ofaM°rn C E corner most remote from the coUar. It the ot the prls0ner.
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte vva^pu^chi^'^atfa^ist-class^liouse'. John Havilau, charged with being 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the | P yours truly, I drunk and disorderly iu King Square,

Marino Faliero.

WHITE BLANKETS ! Good News for the Children!
ST. NICHOLAS HAS COME!

! '

And Five Bnleef
on them.

CAMP BLANKETING. /CHRISTMAS come? but once a year, but ST. 
VV NICHOLAS, the beautiful new Magazine 
for Girls and Boys, just published by Scribner 
& Co., of New York, comes every month 

It is full of good things, Pictures, Stories, Talks 
with Children, Historical Sketches, Fairy Talcs, 
Nursery Rhymes, Jingles, Puzzles, &c.

already commenced, by Frank R. St 
best writers for Children in t

“ Wild Life in the Par Weet,”
VOfuViFor sale low.

T. R. JONES <8 00.

GREY COTTON1! HAT MIGHT 
a Story for Boys, 

■I ockton One 
of the best writers for Children in the country, 

e scene is laid in Virginia. The Boy Hero has 
rted out with a gun on his shoulder, and you 

will be no end of Fun and Ad- 
for Girls, “NIM- 

THORNE (Mrs. 
January. The 

helpful sto

Th
star
may be sure there 
venture. The other is a story fo 
PO’S TROUBLES,” by Oliver 
Harriet M. Miller), to begin in 
Editors say ;i-“ It is » good strong helpful story 
of Girl Life, and will be full of interest for both 
Girls and Boys. We are nut sure but that the 
boys will like the girl’s story the best, and tho 
girls be most delighted with that written for tho

fhon there is JACK-IN-THE-PVt VIT who 
tells the children the most curious tilings they 
ever heard.

ST. NICHOLAS has already won the hearts of 
the young folks who are eagerly expecting the 
next number» The Publishers have issued a very 
amusin|picture, entitled “Little Children cry-

rr
■yy E roald cell.the attention of Purchasers to the Boston Cultivator.

GREY COTTON until a host of York Point residents couldEnglish Mail.
The malls for this city, per R. M. S.The AVashington Star says that General 

McClellan received distinguished atten
tion while ln Paris. He was given a pro
minent seat when he attended the French 
Assembly by invitation, and the trial of 
Bazaine wis also treated as a guest de
serving of the highest consideration. Of 
the latter tribunal,Gen. McClellan writes 

Wit will be foand Quite ts CHEAP, end REALLY MUCH BETTER then any other Cotton that it was a most dignified court, and its
ln the market. «_»_ bv the Drv Goods Trnrlft proceedings appeared to be conducted

For Sale DV me ry uooas xraue. with a strict regard to tho demands of
justice. The Orleans princes on General 
McClellan’s staff during his command of 
the army have shown him great atten
tion.

We ere now matins. .Thle article ie [manufactured lout of _.COTTOJT,
WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPERIOB late and has no visible means of support.the post office.
o the material nsed in making English Grey Cotton.

ing for St. Nicholas.”
It is the most beautiful Magazine ever issued, 

and it has a hundred delightful suggestions for 
the Little-Folks. Indeed you find in its pages 
something for all, from Grandpapa and Urand- 
mama to the Baby.

The Publishers say, they mean to make it just 
as good and helpful to the children «s they can.
They want 100,(XX) children made happy by ST. 
NICHOLAS before the Holidays Prick $3.0U a ^ 
Ybar.-Onk Price to all. ST. NICHOLAS is ^ *
for sale by idl N<ws 1)kal*»s, and Subscriptions 
are received by nil Books ro es. Post Masters 
and Publishers of Newspapers, and by

SCRIBNER k CO.,
(j-M Broadway, N. 1.

WM. PARKS * SOW,
Hew Brunswick Cotton [Mills,

1AINT1J0HN. N. B.ug 14—t f
™ . New Yea#* Day In Halifax was ob- 
> j served as usual. The callers were favor

ed with delightfol weather and apparently 
took the full advantage of It. The levees 
of the Governor and General were largely 
attended.

Warerooms, No. 76 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order receivedthe weekly thi bun e

A 46 COLUMN PAPER Z
was fined $8.

Charles Seeley, arrested drunk in Duke 
street, had the same fine imposed on him. 

James Gordon, charged with being

On Saturday night, 27th ult., two menBuy Christmas Presents at Notjian's
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot- [ in Pugwash had their pockets picked and

. house was robbed.Best ln the Maritime Province* t Only One Dollar a Year l
San>3)U CoDiceVailed Free,

jan 3 1tous.


